
, v

mation that an 18-d- ay check ofTho State . Satom. Or.. Thursday. Sptembr 2S. 1363(pptty News DBirpefis
f

the city's streets disclosed that 34
states and the other out-sta- te

areas were represented withir
that period, and an unofficial
compilation since that time now
indicates' that cars from the re-
mainder of the nation's common-
wealths also have visited this city.

We Hay Have
Jusi Whal You're

Loojdng For

RIGGS NAMED CHAIRMAN
Prof. Lawrence Riggs was nam-

ed as new chairman of the Council
of Social Agencies at its first
meeting this week. Mrs. Dan Mc-Lell- an

will be the new secretary.
The nextl meeting of the council
will have, a speaker from' the W.
T, Brown memorial fund to dis-
cuss plans for the coming year. .

Flourescent Commercial and In-
dustrial Lighting Fixtures for im-
mediate delivery. Salem Lighting
and Appliance Co., temporary lo-
cation 25S N. Liberty, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phones 4311

Stove and diesel oil. Prompt de-
livery. Geo. Cadwell Oil Co. 2490

NOSE BLEED TREATED
James Scott was taken to Dea-

coness hospital by first aid men
and treated, for sporadic nose bleed
yesterday.
HOLLYWOOD LIONS INDUCT ,

New members of Hollywood
Lions club . were inducted at a
meeting Wednesday noon by Bob
Fisher, of radio station KSLM, a
past Eugene 'district Lions gover-
nor.

TO APPEAR TODAY
Roy G. Petty, returned from

Portland last night by Sheriff
Denver Young on a Salem jus-
tice court warrant charging non-suppo- rt,

will appear in justice
court this morning at 10 o'clock.

BARKER TO SAN DIEGO
Herbert Barker, executive sec-

retary of the Salem Trades and
Labor council, left Wednesday by
automobile for San Diego where
he will attend a conference of Pa-
cific roast meat cutters and butch-
ers union. The main topic of the
conference will be the ieffect of
OPA upon the meat industry. Bar-
ker said.
Deer Hunters, attention Order
your double - wrapped Master

Following is a List of Scarce
' Items in Mens Wear

Beaver VFW Post
To Hold Vets Rally

The all navy Beaver v post . of
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
hold a rally for all ' veterans at
VFW hall Monday night at. 8
o'clock. Congressman Walter Nor-bl-ad

will speak and Douglas Mc-
Kay will : act as master of irere-moni- es.

" j

The meeting will conclude with
an opert forum. .

JISTBread from vour errer. WSEIWB
Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 130 South Li
berty Street. IB

Elastic Waist
j Band. Better
I Made KnitFurniture upholstered and re

BILLFOLD. MONET GONE
: Dudley Rutledge, custodian of
the Spa restaurant, reported to
police early Wednesday morning
that his billfold, containing cash,
checks and personal papers, was
t a k e n while he j slept Tuesday
night, I

N

Robert Rawsan, teacher of piano
and harmony.-'Ph- . 3058. ,

DOOR GLASS SHOT
I A hole was shot in the door

glass of her car as she drove past
the state school-for- . the blind on
Mission street at ' about 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Mrs. R. Adsit, 1330 S.
Commercial st., reported to police
yesterday. ! '

Dance. Silverton Armory every
Saturday. Woodry's Orchestra.
AWOL SOLDIER IN CUSTODY

& George C. Smith, who alleged-
ly admits being AWOL from Fort
Lawton, Wash., since September
9, is in jail here today awaiting
arrival of fort officials. He was
apprehended by a Salem police-
man early Wednesday.
i H

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol st.

Thrills and laughs at Great Virgil
magic show, senior high auditori-
um, 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
BOY REPORTED MISSING

si Junior Gatchet. 14 years" old,
has! been missing from his home
in Silverton since Tuesday night,
Silverton Police Chief O'Brien ad-
vised the Salem police department
yesterday. -

Flourescent Commercial and In-

dustrial Lighting Fixtures for im-
mediate delivery. Salem Lighting
and Appliance Co., temporary lo-
cation 255 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phone 4311.

Sizes small, medium and large -

ICE CREAII
paired by expert workmen Mr-Alvi- n

Top Shop. 545 N Church Si

Lawn sprinkling systems by C. S

AWAITS DISCHARGE
S. Sgt. Daryl Dtorhugh, son nf

Mr and Mrr. Loyd Drorbauctt,
1547 (Nurt St.. arrived at Fert
Lewis, Wanh.. Wednesday and is
awaiting 1ichari?r from the army,
hi parent fi informed. His
wife, Myrtle, formerly of Salem,
tut mm' living in Portland, hat
Itcxn to Fort Lewi to meet him.
ht Drorbaugh has been in the
army two years, and ha Jut com-plet- td

a tour ft duty in
the uuth Pacific.

A realtor must be alett and pro-g-r

.fie because it he misses three
cm!citie Realty Board meet-lr- K

ufcere all real estate prob-
lems are discussed, he is automati-all- y

dropped from the roll and
can no longer use the word Real-
tor Be safe, be satifird. list your
property with a "Realtor."

"Ver llunteis. attention Order
your double - wrapped Master
Bread from y.ur grtrr.
I1NAUAVS IS CI STODY

Two runaway Sa-'e- tn

boy were, apprehended by
prlice at 11:30 p.m. Tuewmy on

uth Commercial street and tk-- e
to Salem Deaconess hospital,

where they will remain until par-
ent can be contacted. Officer
aid th boy r"rri"d f rjr" !!-ra- se

filled with apples, cante-ioup- es

and other articles.

Free mothproofing for yout fui
coat Store your mat and get your
mat mothproofed Price's, 135 N

Liberty St Phone 9121

Fall bulba. full selection, finejqual-It- y.

Jary. Florist. 365 Court.

Salem Mecca
For Tourists

All 48 states, three provinces of
Canada, the Philippine Islands and
the District of Columbia have
been represented on auto licenses
seen on Salem streets this year,
on the basis of reports today.

A Statesman subscriber several
weeks, ago volunteered the infor

All Flavors, No
limits, QtBWhitcomb Co For information

.all 9110

Two-wa- y dress & sport
Extra fine tailored gab-

ardine twill

White
SRSSAVING CENTER

Salem and West Salem
MERCANTILE NAME FILED

An assumed business name cer

Sizes small, medium, large
tificate was filed Wednesday with
the Marion county clerk's office
by Kenneth J. Golliet. Hattie R.
Golliet, both of Mthama, and Fred
S. Anunsen. Salem, for a general

State, phone 9788.

ZOLLIE VoLCHOK VISIT8
iZollie VolchoK, former Salem

man, district manager of Sterling
Theatres IncJ of Oregon and Wash-
ington with headquarters in Seat-
tle, virited here Tuesday with his
parents, Mr. jand Mrs. A. Volchok,
1895 S.j Commercial st.

. .
1 t "I

SIping. rtn. to rent. Lg. with dble-be- d.

Ph. 21576, 1417 N. Liberty.
Hunters Haul that deer home in
a 'new two-whe- el hunting trailer.
Equipped with canopy and ice
bx. Ph. 27F3. -

ROGERS TALKS TO LIONS
State Forester Nels Rogers, will

speak on "Sustained .Yield Man-
agement of Oregon Forests" at to-
day's noon luncheon meeting of
the Salem Lions club in the Mar-
ion hotel. ;

i - ' j 'fc ! i

Refinish your own floors. Rent a
floor sander from Woodrow's, 440
Center SL' ,

Deer Hunters, attention Order
your double - wrapped Master
Bread from your grocer.

MOTHERS GO HOME'
Mrs. Donnel Sanders. 292 N.

Church st. and Mrs. Warren P.
Maxwell. 510 N. 17th St., were
dismissed i with their newborn
sons, from Salem General hos-
pital yesterday. .

WE Fine Quality.
Lisle, Rayon J

! 4 11 I d a ti in
mercantile store and cold storage lotiMe Tvisl fibbed

All Elastic rfeb Waist Band
I

lockers at Mehama. The store ""I Wl AC OOl
Solid colors & pastel shades. Elastic anklets & ribbedInn Alt elA

will be named the Ken Golliet
- vf aRex Lay ton after five and one

half years in the1 army and
short stay in Oakland. Califs is
now associated with "C" Kilgore

100 WooL 3 PocketsEm Shawl, Collar. Tie Belt
Small Jb T arr. 1. U kK.flea I Estate, 423 S. 12th St.

Rummage Sale Business and Check Pattern
Sizes small, medium and largeProfessional Women s club, 248 N.

Com'l. St.. over Greenbaum's
Store, Fri., Sat, Sept 27th, 28th.CONVOY GOES THROUGH

An army convoy of trucks and
carrying several hundred BirthsFree mothproofing tor your fur

mat Store your coat and get yoursoldiers en route to San Francisco
pent Tuesday night at Camp

Alhlelic &

T-SM- KS

Limited quantity of fine
combed yarn in white--al- so

colored basque
shirts.

mat mothproofed Price's, 135 N
r.lHrt CI Phnna 0191 You Cannot Find a More Durable, Comfortable.

Boys Brief at Any PricePerf. hunting arrows. Ph. 24228.
In basket knit weaves, and all around stripes, shortsleeves. Sizes small, medium and large.DALLAS PARK CLOSED Used soda fountain, good bond.,

reasonable, j The Simmons C., 493Dallas ctiy park, used through
out the summer by many Salem
residents and institutions for pic

Center St. Ph. 6909.
i uj '

TII7R CAP STOLENnics, will close October 1, J. R

Patten To Mr. and Mrs. Don
B. Pat ton. .990 N. 16th st.. a
daughter, Wednesday, September
25, at Salem General hospital.
' I Monson To Mr. and Mrs. S. A".

Monson, Florence, a son, ' Wed-
nesday, September 25, at Salem
General hospital. '

si Mix To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Mix, Aumsville, a son, Wednes-
day, September 25, at Salem Dea-
coness hospital.

Lets To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Letz. 2643 Brooks st., a son, Wed-
nesday, September 25, at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

The largest selection
in town of broadcloth,
Madras, balloon cloth.eachAllgood. chairman of the Dallas

city park board, announced Wed
nesday. j

Ralph Stanton, 1764 Market st,
reported to police that a hub cap
was stolen from his car Tuesday
night while it was parked in front
o( his house.

Annual salmon bake Sept. 26, 6:30
p.m.. V. F, W. Hall. Tickets at
Miller's: and , Dal ton Hardware.
Fun and frolic.

An ample supbly of toilet tissue
at En glew pod Grocery, 973 N. 18th

batiste & cotton. Inlie backs, French back, & all elastic waist band. Boxer:type fly front, button front & snap front. All sizes.
In accessories, we have a wide selection to choose from. In
belts, all elastic suspenders for dress or work, tie clasps, col-
lar pins, key chains & handkerchiefs, every day kind ic better
grades.

St
vSixes 8 Years to 12 Tears. Small. Medium and Large.

- Limit 6 Pair to a Customer

Notice: Another shipment of better made Mens
Briefs arrived today.

Considerable quantity well sea-
soned nearly $ew lumber, used

Adair The convey refuted in Sa-
lem Tuesday afternoon, having
left Fort Lewis, Wash., early Tues-
day morniav
Ferf. hunting arrows. Ph. 24228.

Discharge service lapel buttons
now available at Brown's Jewel-
ers and Opticians- - Bring dis-

charge certificates

bad Check tassed
A fraudulent check for $43 83

was accepted by Busick's Court
street market in payment for a
radio about 10 days ago, police
reports indicate. The check was
allegedly signed by a person using
the nam of Mrs. Harvey D. Grant
River silt top soil it fill dirt.
Oral Sand & GraveL Ph. 21900

New location Cronlse Studio. 439
Court SL. over Smith Baking Co.

TO OKLAHOMA
Mrs. W. B. Johnston is leaving

by train Sunday night for Wal-
ters. Ok La., where she plans to
spend a month or six weeks with

cousin whom she has not seen
for 50 years.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church 520 Stat. Ph. 5721

Wanted pinking shears. Ph. 23116.

once for scaffolding. Some win
dow frames, wikidows & doors. To flDlfoulonaorrDegbe sold in one lot. 9150. 168 N. 12. EHES You're sure to find

just the color pattern
& fabric you want, at

the price you want to pay.

A
Open Saturdoy Night

UntU 9 . o'clock
QUALITY j STYLE j

LuU Flower Sbopp. 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phono 9592. Elizabeth M. Carter. West Salem; one?

Good United States Gold Coins trie Clar. ',lat resident oi Ale.
Ore., at !lhe ot 7S year. Mother
of Mrs. Thelma Beatrice Boy n of
a i... ura AH, Jam Cole of

wanted for private collection. Will
pay double original value or more.
Call or drop us a postal.
J. C. Formick, 2460 East Nob Hill.

Seattle. Wah.: sister et Dr. I- - SiSf
CASES

We are closing out all
suit cases at lOc dis-
count as. we are discon-
tinuing our luggage dept.

GREATERMiles or Beaumont. I ex.. ana mr. a.
L i Bovr af Portland. Funeral serv-
ice will be held Thursday,! Septem- -

mM -- ' 1 wi mm in (k. W T Rl.
VALUE

QTUnJvr97Unamlj

son. Harold carter, sail uetwo daughters. Mrs. Mabel
Lindgren. Camas. Wash., and Mrs;
Herma Pfiester, San Fernando. Calif.
Announcement of services will be
made laUr by Clough-Barric- k com-
pany.

MARTIN
Claude E. Martin, in a Portland

hospital September 24. at the age of
17 years. Surviving are the mother.
Mrs. Bertha Martin. Portland; the
father. Elmer Martin, Salem; three
sisters. Miss Delores Martin, Miss
Barbara Martin and Mrs. Lehora
Adams, all of Portland, and three,
nephews. Graveside services will be
conducted Friday, September 27. at
3 p.m.. at City View cemetery under

don c'haoel with concluding' services
at Belcresi Memorial ir. !
H W. Barnet will officiate.'

'
STEVENSON

Amui Edward Stevenson, late resi 387 Stat Strt
Next to Ilartman's Jewelry Store

J. Josephson. Prop. Howard Hnnsaker, Manager

Salem.

MAJEK IN B. C.
Edward Majek, Salem Lions

club president, is on a business
trip to Vancouver. B. C. where he
expects to remain until Septem-
ber 30.

Muffin tins.' sweat shirts, outside
white paint, rifle and shotgun
shells, pistols, electric trains, and
one frozen food freezer. Noilman
St Engler, 362 State.

dent of ! Cottase street, at a Cor- -
Full Dress
Cutaway

SMUTS

We have 4 suits in stock:
3 size 36 regulars & (1)
size 38 long. Also (I)
tuxedo size 37. Short in
m id night blue. 100';
wool expertly tailored
suits, $45 each.;

valha hosptuil Monday. septemDer zj.
Husband of Mrs. Mabell Stevenson of
Salem: father of Mrs. Peart Alderman.
Mrs. Shirley Danlelson. both of To-
ledo, Ore.: Mrs. Ruth Pearca of Mon-
roe and ' Paee SUvenson of Salem;

direction oi ciouf companyFree mothproofing tor your fur
mat Store your coat and get your
mat mothproofed. Price's, 135 N
Liberty SL Phone 912L

brother of Mrs. Edna Peer, Mrs. Anna-bel- le

Elesser. Minneapolis. Minn., and
Duncan and Tom Stevenson oi uu- -
luth. Minn. Survived also by Ave TOPCOATSgrandchildren and on, great crand-chll- d.

Services will be held from the
Claush-Barric- k chapel Thursday, Sep-
tember 2. at t p.m.. with Rev. Chen-te- e

W. Hambltn officiating. Interment
Get yours now while we have them. An exceptional fine se-
lection to choose from. In gabardines, fleeces Ac herringbones.
100 wool fabrics priced, from $26 to $45. In all most wanted
colors and sizes.

atlBdcrest Memorial park.

Morrrr i

Ageless Beanly
Program

at year fingertips
Dermetics Cosmetics

Complete Lin
j at

Miss Cora Moffit. late resident of
22SO North Church street. Monday.
Seotember 33. at home. Survived by sums No, we don't have

too many, but w hat
we have i worth

cousins. George Moffitt ot Salem and SALEM, OREGONMiss Ella Moffit of Dallas, services
at these prices. 100r' wool herringbone weave.buyingwill be conducted from the Clour

ehapel Friday, September J7.
at flOJO a.m.. with Interment in Bel- - i weeds, in brown & tO IA 1y IIOIIIQUE BEAUTY SALON Crest Memorial park. shipments of more slacks any day now.Room IS to 28 CARTEK l

rhene 146Sa Stat Street t . Harry J. Carter, late resident of
SS i Rosemont at.. West Salem, Sep-
tember 29. Surviving are the wife.

blue,

Sport, Lounge,
AND

Leisure. Coals

100 wool fabries in solid col-
ors St mixed weaves. Tw ne

air wool with gabardine fronts.
The largest selection or expert-
ly tailored coat en the coast.
Regulars, longs St shorts. Sixes
34 to 44. Priced from $1U0 toU iniJJiiOiUa $23.

SIITS Only a few now.
but we expect more
soon. Drop in & see

anytime without obligation.
NEW FALL

Made of America's
finest fur felts.

I

Ghelson KlaisTHUnSDAY-FBIDA- Y and SATURDAY
Exclusively hand-mad- e

by United Union Hatters. Look for the Union Label
Sizes from 6Ji to 7 fa

In every new shape, style & color
$6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10flJAD&ffl)

$98 In a wide; variety of colorsAwtorted fibre tops. Sturdy construction, strong; leg-- bra--
a

100 'Wool
Princelon

Slip-ov- er Sleeveless

fcpeclaiijr; pnerd , , 1cesL
& designs.

At
One
Price 450Tl

Ea.
Sizes small, medium & large

What Do We Mean By Surprise Days?

Briefly, ws have received in the lost few days, srjnall

lots of merchandise of which no lot is sufficiently large
in quantity to advertise and feature by itself. We are
not listing all of the items biit we do have surprise
values throughout the store: As example we have on
Bale Thursday morning (limited quantities) women's slips,
men's briefs, bib overalls, men's plaid shirts, children's
sleepers (with two pair pants), copper tea kettles, men's
"T" shirts, boys and men's slack socks, men's colored
dress shirts. Also complete size range of gambler shirts.
Many other items.

Officers st vie. -

Civilian Coats
Guaranteed Rainproof

AH sizes, regular short & longs
The best tailored coat on the market

For the convenience of those who cannot shop during
the day, - . ;

OPEN SAT. NIGHT TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Hench style haock - $ 6.95 mmmmmmTmmmmmmmmmm
'"- - -- ,6 W nZ!l.li. 4.75
Drum Top IJimp Table 14.95 . iaaMetal Kitchen Stool 4 f fTable IJimp. Rayon ShadeT 5.95 24- - blk. or red trim iX.-- 6iy9

Enamel Step Can U C OC
Desk Values! I Carbae disposal

Waterfall walnut ven- - $l Q CA Maple Desk OCl ClC
er. Nat. or bleached ffrOaWU. I4.50. Maple Student! aaZ
Drop Iaf Dek. Sol- - Sl A PA 36-in-ch Stu- - $41 f Ck-f- I

id oak or walnut finish hZfmJ dent Desk. WaL and JL
maple finish. j fa ; , f

Army Surplus Cots Q AP
36-in.i-ith spring used pOi3 Chenille Bedspreads ...$9.95
mattresses. Heavy Metal Smoker ... $7.95

CV,r S8aS5 MassiHon. Pressure Cooker $13.60
3-- 3 sie I Electric Toaster ..$2.00

Shop Our Store and Comjxtre , During
These Three Surprise Days

THURSDAY-FRIDA-Y and SATURDAY!
f""quality crryaLc

C D-OT-

TIXI ESI
GREATER VALUE

WE GIVE S&U GREEN STAMPS I
i t

IPenney's - Salem, ire.saleii noriE Tumi. co.
137 So. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

387 State Street
Next Door to Ilartman's Jewelry Store

J. Josephson. Prop. Howard Hansaker, Mgr.
II


